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WEATHER PKOBABILITIEH.
Thk Dallks, Feb. 18, 18!1.

RAIN Weather forecast till 13 m.,
Thursday; fair. FolUneed by
light rain or snow. Warmer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Todav is 10 hours and 10 minutes

long.
April 0th is now-- the for iilhnr on the

forfeited land.
These beautiful days make a man

thank God and take courage.

Today will Iks an important one in the
liintory of legislation for Eastern Oregon.

The total mileage of the penate exceeds
11, 000 miles, and will cowt not less than
$1,700. .

Charleston, South Carolina was cap-
tured by the National forces on thin date
in 18tv.

. Visitors are welcomed to thin office to
we the big press in operation at 4 p. m.

aeh day.
The city hotel deCrosslwrs is occupied

two'fellow who were out on nlow time
last night.

The young men's Uymnamum club
will give another of their popular dances
on Friday night.

We noticed a number of teams in the
free feed yard of Messrs. Beers & Will-
iams last evening.

Messrs Bold & Hayner, .not Harjer, as
iur type had it yesterday, haTe liought

the old Liebe Shop. , .

There is not a woolen mill in the state
of Washington, but there will be one at
North Dalles one of these' days.

. Messrs.. Printz & Nitschke are having
rock hauled on their vacant lot for a
foundation for their new building.

: The shoe factory at The Dalles is do-
ing well. Several salesmen on the road
are meeting with great success. East
fhregonian.

- The contractors have completed laying
the water mains on the bluff, the work
on the reservoir is being pushed with
energy.

Our types made some queer blunders
in yesterday's daily. In the notice of
bills shelved, "Unimportant" shoidd
have read "important," instead. '

There will be' an annual school meet-in- g

held on the first Monday of next
month at the- - brick, school building . at
which- our school director and our clerk
will be elected, and a tax levy made for
the. ensuing year...

It was five minutes of ten when Mr.
Windoin finished his speech and beard
the ithree cheers for the Secretary of the
Treasury. It was eleven minutes after
ten when the physicians . said : "He is
iend ; you had better dismies the guests."
How fearfully true it is that in the midst
of life we are" in death !

Hon. W. Lair Hill of Seattle, who is
in attendance upon court here says :

The new Washington code, which is be--

ing prepared under my direction, will be
. completed within 90 days after this ad-

journment of this legislature.
"'The present session of the legislature

has not been void of joys to some at least.
Representative Wilkins, of Lane and

. Representative McCoy," of Sherman,
have each a son added to his family since
the session-convened- . .The young rep- -

. resentativefrom Sherman is said to have
been crying for the portage railway
when he" arrived. Ochoco Review.

Mr. W. C. Brock, county clerk of Sher- - j

man county, was in the city last even- -
ing. He reports that , the people of
Sherman are enthusiastic over the pass- -

"' iige of the Watkins' portage bill and are
now the more anxious that the Raley
bill should become a law This is the
yentiment of all Eastern Oregon.

The secretary of the board of trade re-

ceives letters every week from would-b- e

Settlers who write to inquire about the
country. If the writers are in earnest
about this matter we suggest that they
subscribe for the local paper for a few
weeks. No better means could be adopt-
ed of informing people about the coun-
try.

A prominent physician and old army
tiurgeon in eastern Iowa, was called away
from home for a few days ; during his ab-
sence one of the children contracted a
severe cold and his wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlin's Cough Remedy for it.
They were so much, pleased that they
afterwards used several bottles at var-
ious times. He said,' from- experience
with it, he regarded it as the most reli-
able preparation in use for colds and that
it came the nearest being a specific of
any medicine he had ever seen. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

ine most artistic and latest posing
done by Stewart the new photographer
ai jastman's gallery. ,

KLgnifict figures are those complied
bJie Chicaao Tribune, which show
thSTin Massachusetts one-fift- h of the
married wwnen are childless. It is said
inai in nruuniry save trance can a
similar condition of affairs be found. On
the other hand, instead of over 20 per
cent, only 13.27 per cent, of the foreign-bor- n

women of Massachusetts are child-
less. The same, or similar, statistics
could" be gathered in every state in New

, England. .

Mr. W. G. Pickett of rrineville, is in
the city and gave us a pleasa nt call today.

- Letters received in this city today says
six inches of snow has fallen at Fossil
and Mayville.

Mr. Frank Fulton is in the city, and
called at the Chroniolk office and
thanked us for our excellent paper.

Saltmarsh & Co., shipped two carloads
of fine beef cattle to Portland last eve-

ning for the Columbia Packing Co.
Messrs Chas. Elkins, and John Combs

of Prineville came in last evening and
went to Portland on the morning train.
' Companies A and C will give a dress
parade and guard mount at the Armory
tonight at their regular hour of assem-
bling.

. Blasting is being done and the rock is
being cleared off for a building between
the O. K. restaurant and the passenger
depot. It is understood Mr. White will
occupy it when completed.

The jury brought in a verdict of $500
in favor of B. E. Snipes, the plaintiff
against the railroad company for dam-
ages sustained by fire from a locomotive
last summer. The plaintiff sued for
2504.50.

The case of Conlon vs. the O. 8, L. &

U. N. Ry. Co. is-o- trial in th circuit
court. Up to the noon recess only one
juror had been impaneled and an .order
for a special venire of 18 jurors was
issued.

R.' V. Drake Esq., of Eight-Mil- e, gave
us a pleasant call today. Mr. Drake
informs us tbe fall wheat is in fine con-

dition and that preparations are being
actively made for an increased acreage
of spring sowing.

The Indian police at Warm Springs
agency returned from the Simcoe agency
last evening having in charge one Jim
Stacona, who skipjed from the agency
for committing some misdemeanor on'
the reservation a few days ago.

At Spokane Falls on the 21st inst., the
people are to vote to bond the city for
$500,000 in order that the floating indebt-
edness may be paid off. About half of
the population is against- it.

The Moody warehouse is shipping off
wheat at the rate of two cars each day.
We understand the farmers are selling
their holdings, perfering to let it go at
present prices rather than pay accumu-
lating storage. ,
'. .Mr. William Stewart, of the late firm
of Abrams & Stewart, and wife left on
the train today for Hood River. .' They
will remain several days visiting Mrs.
Stewart's parents, Hon. E. L. Smith and
family. From there they go to the
Sound cities, and after remaining a
short time will go to San Diego, Cal.,
where they expect to make their future
home. We are sorry to lose the esti-
mable couple and hope that the charms
of our city will bring them back to us.

The Dalles is a hopeful burg. It has
a business community of the kind who
win ground to hope for success. They
have waited boisterously and worked
hard for the portage railroad. They
have earnestly desired and Worked and
put up their hard ash for a line of boats
to be in readiness for the portage road.
They have now a daily, the Chronicle,
whose editor is just their man. And bv
waiting and hoping and putting up and
never shutting up, they nave made verv
reasonable the expectation of their
cherished desires. Hurrah for The
Dalles! Klamath Countu Star.

How Lung; Electric Lights will Barn.
Albany Democrat.

The little . incandescent lights that
illuminate so many of the business
houses and homes in Albany are worth
studying. The electric spark passing
through a film in vacuum causes the
light. The life of these films is remark-
ably variable, some lasting onlv a short
time and others a long time. The
longest lived one in this city is in No. 2's
engine house. It has run all night since
tbe system was begun here three years
ago, by computation 11,000 hours in all,
whereas, the general life of one is about
600 hours. This one was a le

power on Btarting and is now less than a
le power. -

A Malem Editor Made Happy.
New Yonx. Feb. 18. Mr.' George H.

Saubert, one of the editors' of the Salem
Statesman was married to Miss A. E.
Plamondon, formerly of Salem, Oregon,
at Trinity Episcopal church last evening,
Rev. J. banders Reed officiating. The
party leaves for Southern California
today.

Blnmark Is l'rffparloa;.
Pabis, Feb. 18. The Figaro says Bis-mar- k

has sent important documents to
London in view of the possibility of be-
ing prosecuted for utterances on public
affairs.

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, Feb. 18. The house

coinage committee has adopted a resolu-
tion to close hearings at noon Friday,
and to vote on ' the silver bill at one
o'clock that day.

Steamship Collision.
New York, Feb. 18. The steamship

Havre collided in the bay this afternoon
with the Chilian bark Mascotta, and
three lives were lost. .

"La Grippe" on Deck Again.
Leghorn, Feb. 18. The disease known

as "Grippe" has reappeared here with
alarming severity.

Edward Everett Hale suggests the ap-
ing some leading university of a "Pro-iess- or

of America," who shall stand as
an expounber of Americanism.-

Using words of a great man : "James
Lillie, a ball-playe- r, died a few days ago
in Kansas City, and his last words were :

'I'm afraid that it's strikes and out.

THE rossit MIKES.
.

Dafur is Enthusiastic and Subscribes
S37B.OO. '

Mr. R. H. Norton who is ' engineering
the scheme for building a road from' The
Dalles to the Fossil coal mines was at
the enterprising little city of . Dufur on
Monday night last and held an enthusi-
astic meeting at that place. Mr. A. J.
Dufur presided in his usual able manner
and Messrs. Johnson, Burnhain and
Norton ' explained the valufr that the
building of the railroad would lie to
Dufur, and the universal sense of the
assembly was that the enterprise was a
worthy one and should and would be
helped by all interested. A subscrip
tion to aid in making the survey was
taken up and the sum of $275.00 was
subscribed by those present- Dufur has
done well and is entitled to credit for
her action in this matter, Following is
a list of the subscribers r
Dufur Bros.. . .$ 50 00
Wra.' A. Slusher. . .'. . . . . 10 00
Johnston Bros '. . .. 50 00
C. P. Balch. . . 20 00
W. R. Menefee & Son. . . . 10 00
Geo. Inckle. . o 00
W. H. Whipple.. 2 50
limotny Urowii 2 50
Ed. Rohna. . 10 00
W. H. Dufur ........ 10 00
Willis Hendrix 5 00
Dufur Roller Mills Co. 20 00
A. J. Brigham 2 50
Eli Hannan.: 2 50
F. A. Reich lei n. 2 50
J. A. Gulliford 10 00
D. E. Thomas 2 50
E. Frost 10 00
J. D. Douglass. . '. . 5 00
G. E. Nolin... 2 50
E. C. Warren .. 2 50
Dr. Davenport. it 5 00
W. L. Vanderpool 10 00
C. Wells Whiteomb, M.I) 5 00
T. C. Fargher 10 00
W. Heisler ...'.. 5 00
Dr. L. Vanderpool.. 5 00

Total .$275 00

AVI'LICATIOSS WHICH; I0 JfOT AP- -
PLY.

Filing Heretofore Hade for Korfeited
Lands are Rejected.

U, 8. Lan Ofkick, .
The Dalles, Feb., 18,1891.

The following telegram from the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, is
in answer to a letter of inquiry from this
office of the 14th inst.

- John W. Lewis, Register.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 18, 1891.

To the Register and Receiver The Dalles.
In the notice of re&toring under in-

structions of February 3d, include a no-t- o

prior applicants that ' their applica-
tions conferred upon them no rights and
that when the restoration takes effect,
all the lands will be open to entry under
the forfeiture act without regard to such
application which shall he held to be re-

jected by such notice.
Lewis A. Groff, Commissioner.

This will . necesitate new notice by
the land office here and the postpone-
ment of date of entry which will lie
moved forward to the 0th of April, on
and after which date applications will be
received for the forfeited lands.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

UMATILLA HOLME.

Kenneth Macleay. Portland. '

A. Barnes, " ..
J. C. Seeley, "
J. CrosBen, "
C. Andrews, " "

W. Launtrv, "
W. W. Smith,
G.'Kiss,
C. Elkins, Prineville.
John Combe, "
W. G. Pickett. "
Trov Shelly, Hood River.
W. M. McCarle & son, Tygh Valley.
Wm. Holden, Grass Valley.
Frank Pike, Moro.
Horatio Fargher, Kingslev.
J. M. Roth,
G. D. Fell, Heppner.
S. Mason, Dufur.
E. M.- Emens, Wasco.
V. C. Brock, '
A. D. McDonald, Monkland.
C..W. Dickman, Demoss Spring.
C. H. Belcher, "
Geo. R. Cleveland, Chicago. .

F. II . Davton, St. Ijouis. , '. .
Stephen F. Gitteman, St. Paul.
Peter Reinerpon, New York.

Now is the Best Chance the People of The
Dalle Ever Had.

Stewart the new photographer at East
man's gallery will make you one dozen
of the large Paris Panel Photos, value
$10 for less than half price, only $4.95
Remember I guarantee this work as fine
as any you can get in Portland. Don't
forget this offer is good until March 1st,
only, then the price will be put up to
full value. '..--

On Hand.
J. ai.- Huntington & uo. announce

that they are prepared to make out the
necessary papers for parties wishing
to hie on so called railroad land. Appu
cants should have their papers all ready
before going to the land office so as to
avoid the rush and save time. Their
office is in Opera Ho"se Block next to
main entrance.

City Treasurer's Notice.
All Citv Warrants registered prior to

July 6, 1889 are now due and payable.
Interest ceases on and after date.

J. S. Fish.
February 7, 1891. City Treas.
I wish to say to the people of The

Dalles, that the only reason I am putting
down the price of work, is because I am
a stranger to you, and want to convince
you that I can tu rn out first class work.

This county, so abundantly supplied
with hay, is, so far, promised" the privil-
ege of keeping it over for use next
winter, or until a winter of snow and.
cold weather comes along. . Comparativ-
ely-little or no feeding of stock has
taken place in this county this winter.
Prinevilie News. '

For the neatest kind of job printing
com to the Chronicle office.

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.
"Parties getting photos atEastman's

gallery, will receive them in due tune.
. For coughs and colds use 2379
Another reduction on carpets to close

them out, 60, 50 and 35 cents per yard at
J.C.Baldwin's.

The celebrated Berlin lighting" done, at
Eastman's gallery. y
' Does S. B. get there? 'I should
smile." S. B.

Family group and small children's pic-
tures a specialty now at Eastman's
gallery.

Do you want to enjoy good health and
live to a good, old age, buv your dressed'chickens of J. H. Cross. .

C. E. Dunham, will cure vour head
ache, cough or pain for 50 eenls, S. B.

Bier bargains in real estate at 118 Conrt
St., First come, first served.

For a cut. bruise, brfrn or scald, there
is nothing equal to Chamberlin's Paint
Balm. It heals the parts more quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury is very severe, no scar is left,
For sale by Snipes & Kinerslv. :

Do you want vour cows to srive srood
rich milk and lots of it,, buv vour alfalfa
hay and feed of J. Hw Cross. "

Get your land, parsers rreoared bv J.
M. Huntington & Co. Opera House
Block, Washington St. . ;. .

isliced hams, boneless hams, ham sau
sage and dried fish at Central Market.

The best fitting Dantaloons of the
latest style are made nv John Pashek in
Opera House block on.Third street.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's.
You need not coutrh ! Blakelev A

Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.
The question has been asked. "In

what respect are St. Patrick's Pills bet-
ter than any other?" Try them, You
will find that they- produce a pleasanter
cathartic effect," are more certain in
their action, and that they not oniy
physic but cleanse the whole svsteni and
regulate the liver and bowels. For sale
at 25 cents per box by Snipes & Kinersly.

The finest stock of silverware ever
brought to The Dalles at W. E. Garret- -
sons, Second street. '

Snipes & Kinerslv are anxious to cure
youf headache for 50 cents. S. B.

For a lame back, a pain in the side or
chest, or for tootache or earache, prompt
relief may be had bv using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It is reliable. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

(ngersoll a SilTeTBan.
What Robert G. Ineersoll savs on sec

ular subjects is not of much more impor-
tance than what he says on religious
subjects. For example, in a late inter-
view he Said : "I am a silver man. I
believe in gold and silver and a free coin-
age. ' 1 want a dollar's worth of silver in
a silver dollar, and then the more silver
dollars we have the better. Gold is the
money of the creditor ; the debtor wants
silver, and I want both." But if the
gold and silver dollars are of the same
value why should gold be the money of
the creditor and silver the money of the
debtor? Is not a pound of feathers as
heavy as a pound of Jead? -

I have something specially fine
to offer for this season.

Blue Point Oysters,
Diamond Brand Eastern Oysters,

Booth's "Old Honesty" Brand.

Salmon Bellies,
Oanned Salmon,
Eastern Codfish,
Canned Shrimps, '.

Canned Lobsters,
Choice Eastern Codfish,
So. 1 Chioken Mackerel,
Extra Ghoioer White Pish,
Smoked Holland Herring,
Pickled Oysters and Lobsters,
French and American Sardines.

. , Yours Sell-fish-l- y,
, ,

M John Booth, CQ
UUSECOND STREEtUu

COLUMBIA
Qapdy :- -: factory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.
(Successor lo Cram & Corson.) .

Manufacturer of the finest Kronen slid
Home MadeCAIT.DIBS,

. East of Portland. ?

: DEALER IS r

Tropiwl Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail

In K very Style. .

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

BUNNELL BROS.,
. 190 Third Street.

PIPE v WORK.
Pipe Repairs

and Tin Repairs
A SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped With Pressure On.

Opposite Thompson's Blacksmith Shop.

r40tTH DALtliES, Wash.
- In lnC.- -

-,. i Cin me iobu wetnvs laige sales ui iols TflJfaEl-i- V

have been made at Portland, Tacoma, Forest intheWesi.
'TIii? "''few f "

Grove, McMinnville and The Dalles. All Boot and Shoe
are satisfied that factory

North Dalles
Is now the place for .New Man--
ufaetories are to he added and large improve-
ments made. The next 90 days will he im-
portant ones for this new city.

Call at the office of the

;

: DEALERS IS :--

The Large'

Fnniitnre Fiy.
Wire

Moratory.'

Severs 1 t

Rue Cottages.

ffeai Railroad

investment. CleEUCal

Interstate Investment Co.,
Or 72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES, Or.

ana ma giobbiibs,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Cheap Express Wagons flos. land 2.

Orders left at the Stere willjreceive prompt attention.
Trunks and Packages delivered to any part of the City.

Wagons always on hand when Trains or Boat arrives.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third. Sts.

NEW FIRM!

Ioseoe
rEAJ.EKSs IN -

v STAPLE " AND

Goods, Preserves; Pickles, Etc.

Works.

BRIDGE.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
'

,

' Goods delivered Free to any part of tlie City.

Masonic BlockCorner Third and Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregoa.

D. W. EDWARDS,
DEALER IX

Paints, Oils, Glass; Wall Papers, Decora- -
tions, Artists' Materials, Oil Pamtinis, Chromos and Steel EniraVinis.

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles
Etc., Paper Trimmed Free.

3F"o-txii-- Framesj TVT.c3.3 to Order.
276 and 278, Second Street. - - - The Dalles, Or.

M. C. NIELS6N
Clothier

-

of Wines go

r
THE V

' and 33-to- .

OF SECOND AND STS., THE

--a-I. O.
DEALER IN- -

STATIONERY,

Cor. of TMrd and Sts, Tte

: For the Best Brands and Inrest

UI70I :

171 SECOND STREET,

l'x

NEW

NEW STORE!

& Gibons,
FANCY V

and Tailor

NOTIONS,

Quality and Liquors, to:- -

Ijcjuo : Dealer,
DALLES, OREGON. '

tyats aijd Qaps, JnjQs, Ualises,
Soota Shoes,

CORNER WASHINGTON DAI.T.ES, OREGON.

NICKELSEN,

BOOKS AND MUSIC.
Washington Dalles Orepn,

J. o.
e5--

a le


